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Introduction:
Magnesium and potassium interactions affect the concentration of - Mg iti forages. By
evaluating the performance of high-Mg cultivars under different nutrient levels it is possible
to kLuderstand interrelationship, of nutrients as well as to find out optimum K levet for
screening forage plants. For this purpose. Italian ryegrass and tall fescue eultivars were
studied using nutrient solution culture to evaluate the growth and mineral uptake under
different K levels.
Malerials and Methods:
The experimental materials including one high-Mg cultivar, viz, Magnet. IliMag; and
twro commercial eultivars viz, Tachiwase, Waseyulaka, Ky-3 I And Fawn of Italian ryegrass
and tall fescue were studied in controlled environment growth chamber (da y/night 14/10
hours; 25/15r). The experiment was conducted during October 12-22, 2001 (Expi, 1) and
November 9-19, 2001 (1:'..xpt, 2). Pre-germinated seeds were transplanted into 3.5-L plastic
pots containing Hoagland and Amon No. 2 solution. After 30 days, 18 seedlinp of uniform
growl h were selected for each cultivar, 1.„Li:se41 fir mineral absorption test. Bunches
consisting of 3 seedlings were transplanted into individual gliiss beacrs containing solution
with K treatments of 1.0, 5.0 and 25.0 ni..14, and were allowed to grow for 10 days. each
cultivar was replicated three times ror Cad, K level. The dry weights of shoots were obtained
after dryintl, at 70r. for 48 h. Concentrations of magnesium (MO, calcium (Ca), and
potassium (K) in the solutions were analyzed b	 .iiorriic absorption. spectrophotometer.
Resat% and Discussion:
An inereme in K level was accomplished by an increase in shoot weight (Table. ] ).
High-Mg cultivars fd both species showed higher Mg uptake than the reference cultivars
under all K levels (Fig. 1). There vv'is consistent trend in Mg uptake among the cultivars
across the experiments. Magnesium uptake of lligh-Mg cultivars was highest in the K level of
5.0 inM across the experiments. Under 25,0 n .11 K level. Mg uptake by all eultivars of both
species was lowest. Calcium uptake by the eultivars under different K levels is shown in fable
2. Italian ryograss euhivars Nliowed no significant differences among each other for Ca uptake.
In case of tall fescue, HiMag always ;showed higher Ca uptake but the values are not always
statistically significant. Potassium uptake was drastically increased with increasing K levels
across the experiments (Table 3). Magnet showed significantly Lower K uptake under
solution K levels than the other two cuttivars. 1IiMa4 showed significantly lower K uptake
than Ky-3I, Low vegetative growth of Faw rn often confused the differences in minerat uptake
among tali fescue cultivars within the K Levels.
Conclusion:
Highest level of K (25.0 m2i,f) in nutrient solution culture decreased the Mg uptake by
the cultivars of both species. There was no effect of K on Ca uptake. w pile K uptake. was
drastic...tidy iuereased with solution K levels. . It can be concluded that the K level of 5.0 mii,/ is
the best for screening forage plants.
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Table 4. Shoot dry weight of plants (g), • 
Species	 Cullivars	 Solution Tj. conc.cntration,
1 5 	 25. 
Expi. I 	 Expt 2	 kiipt. 1	 Expt, 2	 Fi.pt. 1	 h,xpt. 2 
1,9 a	 1.4 a	 2,1 a	 1.6 b	 1.8 c
2.5 a	 (.6 a	 2.9 a	 2.0 a	 3.0 it	 2.5a
2.0 a	 1.6 a	 2.3 a	 1.7 b	 2.6 a	 2.2 h
1.3 a	 1.0 a	 1.6 a	 1.2 a	 1.8 a	 1.6 a
0.6 c	 0.5 c	 0.7 c	 0.6 c	 0.9 c	 0.8 c
(1.9h	 0.7b	 1.2h	 1.0h	 1.513	 1.2 b
t Values vt lliu column and species with the tialS1.11: letteis arc nuI Nignificantly lieNt LI II l'----0.05.
Table 2, Calcium uptake by cultivars across two expurilnents (mu. /plarit),*
Species	 Cult ivars 	 Solution K concentration,
5 25
Exp.t. I	 Bpi,  2	 Expt. 1	 1:Ipt. 2	 Expt, 1	 Expt. 2 
Italian ''.....4alytet	 4.1. a	 3.6 a	 6_4 a	 4.1 a	 6.6 a	 3.6 as
rycgrass	 'I achiwan	 4.1 a	 3.6 a	 6.4 a	 3.7 a	 6,6 a	 3.8 a
Wasevutaka	 4.1 a	 3.6 a	 6.4 a	 3.6 a	 6.5 a	 3,8 a
Tall fescue	 1-IitYlag	 4.2 a	 3.6 a	 6,5 a	 3.7 a	 6.7 a	 3,7 a
['mem	 3.3 b	 2.8 1.1	 4.9 b	 3.1 b	 3.3 b	 3.1 b
K-31 	 4.3 a	 3.5 a	 6.5 a	 3.6 a	 .11.  a	 3,6
'Values winun eilluru) and specieJ.; with the sanic letters are not signifinuitly diffcrcnl al l'.--:.0.05.
Tale 3, Potassium uptake by cullivars across two experiments (niplplarill).* 
ti l rccies	 Cultivars 	 Solution K cottcmlraliori., ra..





E.xpt, 2	 Expt, I	 Fxpt. 2	 Expi . 1	 Emu. 2 
4.1 c	 19.4 c	 17.5c	 69.7 c	 45.9 e
5,4 a	 23.2 h	 27.3 a	 77.8 h	 71,8 a






Tall fescue 11ihlaLp,	 5.5 b	 4.6 b	 15,2 b	 13 4 h	 51.] c
Fawn	 4.5 c	 5.4 a	 10.8 c	 9.1 c	 58,3 b
Ky-31	 6.3 a	 5,3 a	 18.7 a	 16.3 a	 67.5 a 
•VaLuzs within column and Species	 Sirnle ett • ri are not	 di/Tim:ill al 1 :0.115.
Fig 1, Magnesium uptake by oullivars tinder different K condition, Bars within solution
K .coricen1rati OTIS • w ith lli	 al 12 loiter are cull statistically different at P..-0.05,
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